
INDO CHIN~ L.T:-F_~ :. /~ - !>"Ir. 
· The news today, introduces an expression - of whi 

e are likely t o hear a good deal. The sixteenth parallel. - -., 
Viet Nam - to be iv! ed along that line. That's the 

I 

ompromise proposal. the thirty-eighth parallel -
in Korea. Now - the in Southeast Asia. The -
cases are, would you say - arallelr 

At first, 
t 

for - the Eighteenth, 

farther to the Nort. The eds - insisting on the fourteenth, -
which would g ve hem a good deal more. Then the West spllt 

I 
the 

That's the main point in the comprom1ae devised by 

Premier Mendes-France and Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden. 

~ 
1'1c &Plzfil:&•J~okayed by - Secretary of State John Foster 

---,, 
The terms will .have to be accepted by 

~~ 
the Communist negotiators at Geneva, but,Athe prospe ts 

appear to be oo. In ·estern ircles - there's~ -
11JJ.it optimism. ...., 
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Well, no for the eo raphical angle. A lance 

at the map will sho that nearly all of In o China lies -
between the tenth and twentieth parallels of latitude. - -
Not so far above the E uator. The sixteenth parallel splits -
In o China into about equal halves. Most of Viet Nam lies 

above the parallel. The Reds ~ould get the bulk of that 

a/2,.,..;t-~ 
ountry. Including - the Red River delta, the rice bowl, 

/'-
l 

and1 the city of H.!!!2i • The port of Haiphong is likewise well 

above the line, but the western powers will try to keep that 

naval base. The point is - doubtful •. 

That's the compromise t~ would divide Viet Nam.-

a..,what about the kingdoms of Laos and Cambodia? According 

to the terms, these two principalities would be -

neutralized. ---
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(The ompromise inclu es other details , and there 

would seem to be plenty of scope for further argument. But 

Premier Men es-France wants to have a cease-fire signed on 

Monday. His ead-line for bringing about a truce arrangement) 

Secretary of State Dulles arrived in Washlr.gton, 

today, returning from Paris. He said he had agreed to support 

the armistice effort and, 1n return, had received pledges 

from France and Britain. Pledges - to join 1n a defense 

of southeastern Asia against further Cormnunist aggression. 

Secretary of State Dul es called 

i " for constructive allied un ty. -
the whole thing - a formula 

"'' And added: 0 It carries u 
A. - -

no danger that the United States wi!.l abandon 1~ principles." 
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~ The war in the Red iver Delta ~as a battle for 

highways today. Communi t re lments - over-running outposts, 

hich guarded the main roa s. The French command says the 

purpose of the enemy is to seize the network of conununications 

around the defense ,■nu perimeter of Hanoi. 

I 



RED CHIN 

h House of -epresentatives, today , ote · -

three-hundre -ei hty-one to zero. Opposi ng ad.mission of 

Red Chin to the Uni t ed Nat i ons. The resolution has no legal 

fo"ce - but the unanimous vote sure _oes expr ess the opinion 

of Co ress. 



PRISONERS 

The even Ameri an soldier, held by the e of 

Cze hoslov kia, ere hande o e today. Brought to the 

border, and marched across - after spending eleven ays in 

Communist aptivity. ,ehar ed ilth espiona e.-Wut that 
} . 

accusation doesn't seem to have au been taken seriously, 

not even by the Reds themselves. 

The seven seemed in good con 1t1on. Said they 

hadn't been badly treated. But - mlghty lad to get backJ 

~en though they may be lscipllned. In an automobile, 

~ ' they went straying ._ the Iron Curtain - and that --.s 
/' 

army regulations. 



MUSICIAN 

A top ranking musician has fled from Communism. 

-----' 
The Polish composer - conductor, Panufnik -- arriving in 

L0ndon. Said to be asking - for political asylum. 

In Nineteen fifty-two, Panufnik's "heroic overture" - --- - ----
was awarded an Olympic Gold Medal - at the games in Helsinki. 

In Nineteen Fifty-three, Panufnik won the Stalin peace prize, - - -
for his 'peace symphony. 11 a.- iast year he headed a mission - -
of Polish artists to Red Chiria. 

But, wij1le winning connunist ho.nors, Panufnik was 

becoming more and more disgusted with the tyranny of the Reds. 

So how did he manage to get away? 

\ . w 
Last month he made a speech on the WarsaM radio -

A 

a violent Communist attack against the West. 

Western Alliance in bitter, abusive terms. 

Denouncing , 
».Jtuubg .,..c-' the 

That convinced 

the Red authorities that Panufnik was a evout Communist, 

entirely trustworthy. So they permitted him to go to 

Switzerland - where he conducte concerts last Sunday and 

Monday, at Zurich. 
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In Switzerland, Panufnik as joined by hi wife -

ho is British. She ha been in Lon on all this year - during 

an illness of her father. The composer and his wife talked 

matters over - and, instead of going back to Red Poland, he 

accompanied her to London. 



EGYPT 

In Egypt, f ire-bomb attacks against U.S. diplomatic 

centers. Yesterday, at Cairo, a fire broke out in the ~.s. 
information library. - - Simultaneously, there was a similar 

t,W\ 
fire at Ille information center in Alexandria. Total amage -

" - --
a few thousand dollars worth of books destroyed, 

Today, the U.S. Embassy at Ciro announced the 

discovery of three small fire-bombs 1n the Embassy library. 

Duds - intended to set an Embassy on fire. But they had tailed 

to go off. 
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ARMY 

The armed forces have dismissed eighty security 

risks in the last four months. And - are investigating thre._ 

~ 
hundre~inety two other cases. So stated by Secretary of 

Defense,-Charles E. Wilson, testifying before the Senate 

Armed Services Co•1ttee. 

He aa1o_,....at the saae time, that the Defenae 

Department still has not received Senator McCarthy's 11st 

of one-hwt~thirty alleged Coaunlsta 1n defense plant■ • - -
Which list was the subject of a lot of noisy argument at the 

McCarthy III hearings. 

However, the Detenae department knows 

"fairly large number" of subversives are working 1h defense 

plants. lone, however, on amx,a secret projects. 

The Secretary ls asking Congress for authority to 

fire suspected Conununists 1n defense plants. Right now, they 

have all they can do, acoording to law, to transfer them to 

hannless jobs -- non-secret. 



MCCARTHY 

The Republican policy ommittee in the Senate, - -
111 try to block the attempt u by Republican Senator Flanders 

to strip Senator McCarthJ of his investigating powers. By -

epriving him.of 1nvest1 ating cormnlttee cha1rmansH1ps. 

The Republican policy committee opposes any such attempt. - -
The resolution a opted does not mention Senator 

Flan ers, or his demand. It would merely table any 

motion involving the organization and operation of the SenateA 

this present session. 



IICCARTHY COMMITTEE 

The McCarthy connittee was to have had a showdown 

today - the busineaa of "house-cleaning." Republican 

c011111ttee -ber, Senator Potter having a called tor a 

change that would oust - co•ittee counselor Roy Cohn. - -
But McCarthy blocked he decision - by retuaing 

to accept a proxy vote. Senator McClellan, top Democratic 

member, was back 1n Arkansas, campaigning. He left a proXJ 

vote in favor ot the "house cleaning." But McCarthJ, •• 

chall'llan, ruled the proxy was too vague. Without Senator 

McClellan's vote, there was no •Jor1ty. 



STRID 

An airline strike was called off at Chicago tonight. 

Twelve hundred members of the pilots' union - scheduled to 

walk out. But, at the last moment, the union agreed to 

postpone the strike during mediation. 



VE'I' BACKS 

The '•,et-back round-up .'las on in the lower valley - -
of the Rio Grande today. The border patrol in action -

usln planes and Jeeps. 

Small scout planes flew over great fertile fi~lds 

of the Rio Grande V lley - spotting parties of illegal 

Mexican laborers, hiding in various places. The planes 

directed a fleet of Jeeps, which proceeded to round up the 

wet backs. Two thousand illegal aliens 1n n custody - by - -
noon. 



16[1 

A banana freighter off the California co~at 

picked up the fiYe ••non that raft. lhich bring• to 

an end a luctle1s adYeDture. The na•igatora aboard the 

raft, Lehi, had intended aatiDg a roaantic, driftin1 

vo7age to Hawaii. - Bat theJ ran tinto a gale and heaYJ 

1ea1. The raft - in a 1intin1 condition. 

Th• leader of the expedition - a retired ahlp• 

b1ilder, an e14er of the lor■o• Church; D•••r• Baker• 

fro■ Utah. Be wanted to pro•• a paasaa• in the boot 

ot lor■on, that tel11 how a Jewiah prle1t na■ed Lehi 

sailed with a part1 on a raft fro■ Jeru1ale■ to Central 

Aaerica. 

so hie aabition wa1 - 1till ta - to duplicate that 

exploit - and sail on a raft fro■ the BolJ Laad to 

Central Aaerica. Th• trip to Hawaii -- a be1inner. To 

deaonatrate - raft naYigation. Then fro■ Jeruaale■ - or 

ancient Joppa to Aaerica, on a raft. 
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But the •enture coaes to a quick ending - before 

the raft ••bl got far froa the Califoraia coaat. 



PALISTDiE 

~ 
Naar the old~ of Beersheba in Israel a A , , 

French archaeological mission was making excavations} ,M6en 

a or~, while 

hole.~t•a the 

was made. 

digging, disappeared. He fell through a 

way an important archaeological discovery 

'lbe workllan had fallen into a cave. Which turned 

out to be a sort or._. treasure cave. Where they tound - a 

wealth or ancient objects. Beautiful bowls •de or basalt, 

magnificent pottery, sculptures carved of bone. Jewtlry 

too - like pendants or turquoise.-

A cave-village - dating back five thousand ,eara. 

Fifteen hundred years" before tbe days or the Patriarch 

Abraham. 

In the cave Yillage - stores of grain, and the 

rema~~s of a copper - smelter. First sign that the people 

of Palestine smelted copper that early. 
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The cavern had been made art1f1cally - a serie1 

of rooms carved in the rock. Ind1cat1ons are that, tor IGIN 

reuon or other, the inhabitants abandoned their cawe-

vUlage auddenl7 - leaving their posaeaa1ona 1n tact. PoaalblJ 

- acae forgotten episode or war, five thouaand para ago. 



TALL -
The ueen of the tall als is- Joan Zan of Chicago, 

five-foot, eleven. Statuesque Joan won the beauty contest 

held t Palo Alto, c lifornia - by the International Tall 

Clubs Cunventlon. Taking the prize -in competition with 

caroline Cheatham, five-foot,. eleven, and Marilyn-Ann Jensen, 
~ 

six-foot-one. 

The tallest gals at the convention were Nancy Cowan 

and Nadine Nash. Each - s1x-foot-tw<>-4nd-bne-halt. 

The tallest man in attendance - Bill Anderaon 

of Berkeley, California, six root eleven. 

Thia bit of news is - in a way -- a tall story. 



PARMER 
selling 

Near Valparairo, Indiana, a farmer 1st(*llltq 

tickets - to a Ila nudist camp show. The sun bathers, who 

prance arowid 1n the altogether, have a place along the lake. 

Fanaer Alloa Nartlnal owns the property next door - fr011 ""11ch 

an excellent view m or the nud11ta can be had. lo he has 

put 1n a parking lot, a charging motorl1t1 one dollar tor 

parking there. Parking - plu1 th• ahow. 

The nudl1t1 are au1ng, cla1a1ng - 1t 11 an 1ana1on 

of their privacr. ht the tamer saJa - 1 t' • bu land. 

So what'• to prevent hill t'rOlil having a parlcing lot - at the 

place where the view la beat. 



PAUL SMITH 

I'm starting West, once again, to do some 

broa castin on the Pacific Coast. The travel schedule is such 

that I'll have a friend in my place -- on the air tomorrow 

ni ht,-~ '1M ~• 

Paul Smith, President of Crowell-Collieiw. Who 

has Juat become Editor in Chief of the magazine -- Colliers, 

The American Magazine, the Woman's Home Companion. 

Which, in a way is a reminder of an anniversary 

that's coming up - the tenth anniversary of the American 

landing on the island of Guam in the Second World War. 

Guam - the first American territory that we recaptured fro■ 

the Japanese. 

Well, the first 

by Lieutenant Paul s,1th. 

landing party of Marines wae led 

.d.........,. ~~1°14'••···~
A young he.per man A who had 

been a Lieutenant comander in the bx, Navy. But had 

resigne - to enlist as a private in the Leathernecks. So 

now he was lea er of the first landing party in the invasion 

of Guam. 
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That was t en Jeara ago, and l'•• asked Paul ~aith 

- to tell ua a thing or two about tho11 daya. and th•••• 

~hould be intere1tin1 - and aeanwhile, I'll be 

back on tbt pro1raa next •••k - broadca1ting fro■ Saa 

laaciaoo an4 Loa ADl•l••• 

I•'• one of the ableat 7oa1 ••• I kaow. Ii\~ 

quite a record aa a ••••paper reporter and editor, 

lari•• ttgbtin1 aaa ••4 aow 14itor-ia-cblef of ttir.ee 

ot oar top ■a1a1la•• - lo■••• Bo•• Coapaaioa; !be 

Aaertcaa la1a1tae, aa4 Colllera. In addition to ••t•1 
prea14ent of Croawell-Colller. 

Don't alas hi■ '•■orro• nit.el Ed, .·Whil• I' ■ la 

the air - he'll be on tbe alrl 
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iEIIJ41 GOOD EYIIIIG tYIBtBODt:-

Last ni1ht, in a Tilla on the abore of Late 

Gen•••• \wo atateaaen talked-for ■ore than four houra. 

rrench Pre■ier Mende1-France - and so•iet •oreia• 

li~i•ter loloto•. The rrenchaan - trie4 to 1•t the 

lu1ai1aa to acoept a coaproaise, agreed on b7 the 1e1te 

Power.a. TheJ ea4e4 - la a deadlock. 

Toda7•1 De•• dlapatcb fro■ Gen••• - 1a71 Uoloto• 

••• in one of hi• ■oat exa1perating aooda - •cool, 

correct, upertarbe4,an4 oourteou1.• Ubala-1aotta1 all 

throu1h the loa1 ae11ioa - ••4 taltl•I• Bat - 1l•t•1 

••1 not an inch. 

The ■oat i ■portaat point in the debate was - a 

di•iding line for partitioning Vietnaa. The ~reach 

want - the eighteenth parallel latitt4e. The Reds -

the go rteenth parallel, auch farther South. Gi•in1 

the■ - ■uch ■ore territory. The lest ia willing to 

coaproaise on - the sixteenth parallel. tiut, laat 
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♦ •• • • • 

&raletloe Ll•• •• t'8 f•••t•••t• ,arallel. 

,1. 41HU■I•• •l•• , ••••••••• a •••• ,1 ••• , 

•l••tl••· • la tM 11 .. , .... , L••· ••• aa■htla. It' 

••" .. tut ,.i• •f '••• ••••••••l•tl•• - au11 h 

'\.....!•4 1•• a11•t ezpeot 
•••l••ll■•~~ 5Jll J JI~ t•• Wea\ •••lt ••P• 
f•• fne eleetl••• a\•• •••lr tale. I•\ tt•a tM 

lea\en •'•'-•-• •• •••• ••• taoll••• te f••• - \bl 

tate fer eleotl•••• aet r11•1 •••• 

lrl\t•• rerel1• leoretarr, latboa114••• p•rtlolpatl .. • 

aloa1 wit• ■••4••-P•••••• 
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Tr, 1.. to I et loleto• to ••••• t,o a 

1ettl••••t that •••l• •• aooept,ule to the Valt•• 

•• ••••P••a\i .. aool, all•••• .. ala. 

tl• •••411•• aaae4 •1 Pr.•••• •••••••r•uoe. 

■•1•\••• I• •••lta1 \ ... 11•11 u t•••• ••••na\11, I• 

~······ .. ··'' ...... . 



l!M::RVIA - 141. . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . 

1 ........ 
111■1■ A • ••••t.••••t.t.ae~, , ... , - t.e •••1 •• • ••••• 
la t.lw lef••••• •••t.••••t. et laael, ■•••• •• 111•1 



. 1po-c■IIA - .• r11so111a 

letarain1 Preaob priaoner1 tell an ql1 1to17 

of ai1treat■eat -- a • ■arob ot D••t•• 

aarrea4•• of Dlea Ilea•••• Tb• ••tl••• ••r• •••••• 

\llrolllk i•• ~ ... lo f• ••••ral •••4ro4 ailao, h1•~'1 

Co•••la\ ao14lera. rt•• ••a4re4 falllq ••\ of llae 

fr•• ••••••\1oa -- ••• let\ t•r• \o perla~. 

To4ar, \wo •u•••• rreaob prlaoaer1 •••• ...... 

•••• Tbe7 ••1 \ba\ leaeral 4• Caa\rlea, Couaa4er of 

Dtea Ilea P••• ua •••• \atoa to a ••••t plaoo et . 

.. , •. 
iaprlaoaa~,,!, Cbl•••• ••••••• Tl••••• -- atral4 u 

ai1bt bo roao•••· Thiatlq -- t•• rreao• ■11•t atteapt 

a paraoh•t• ra14, like the oae la wbto• the la1la 

re1oae4 ••••ollal ln lor14 lar Two. 


